This study aims to develop the design of character education through an integrated curriculum in learning activities at UIN of North Sumatra Medan. This research activity is expected to provide a direct contribution to learning activities at UIN of North Sumatra Medan. Specifically, the contribution of this research is expected to contribute to: (1) the lecturers in developing learning that is able to develop and educate student characters, (2) the students of UIN of North Sumatra Medan to have the character as expected by UIN of North Sumatra Medan curriculum, and (3) UIN of North Sumatra Medan in developing character-based learning program design. When character education is taught with an integrated approach in the curriculum, it is a strategic concept to strengthen the values of goodness for the students. This certainly requires a design that can be developed in learning activities for the classroom and implemented by lecturers to students.
This research problem departs from an expectation that ideally character education has been well implemented in learning activities in the classes at UIN of North Sumatra Medan. However, in reality, a learning process in the classroom has not been integrated into the curriculum at UIN of North Sumatra Medan. Understanding this condition, the class is not a problem that stands alone, in which as a system, curriculum development at the university level must be seen in totality. In turn, the class problem raises the problem that there are problems in developing character learning in curriculum integration at UIN of North Sumatra Medan. The formulation of this study is: How to develop character education design in an integrated curriculum in UIN of North Sumatra
Medan environment?
This study aims to develop the character education design through an integrated curriculum in learning activities at UIN of North Sumatra Medan. This research activity is expected to provide a direct contribution to learning activities at UIN of North Sumatra Medan. Specifically, the contribution of this research is expected to contribute to: (1) lecturers in developing learning that is able to develop and educate student characters,
(2) students of UIN of North Sumatra Medan to have the character as expected by the UIN of North Sumatra Medan curriculum, and (3) UIN of North Sumatra Medan in developing character-based learning program designs.
LITERATURE REVIEW

Knowing Character Education
Education is the process of transforming cultural values from one generation to the next. One of the transformed values is character, where the instilled values are grown and developed for students including students at a tertiary institution. In Islamic studies, character education is very important. Marzuki (2017: 38) explains that character education is the main mission of Islamic education and the realization of character among the people cannot be separated from the process of Islamic education. If Islamic education is carried out properly and successfully in accordance with its objectives, Muslims will become human beings with character. Meanwhile Syaiful Sagala (2013: 231) asserted that building an education with noble character and intelligent through educational activities will form the students with high nationalism and nationalism spirit, and can participate in advancing world civilization. The learning process that instills and places the rules of character and intelligence in high levels will be like a tower soaring upward and consistent.
Planning a character education program is not easy, but requires a variety of thoughts, commitment to the good cooperation between various parties. In this case, Thomas Lickona (2016: 295) identified at least twenty general components in quality character education. Thus, cold character is built through character education that is inside-out, it means that this behavior that develops into good habits occurs because of impulses from within, not because of coercion from outside.
The Ministry of National Education also pays special attention to character building for students. In the guide book (2010) compiled for the activities of developing cultural education and national character explained that; The learning process of Nation Culture and Character Education is carried out through an active learning process. In accordance with the principle of value development, it must be done actively by students (the students are the subject who will receive, make values as their own and make the values they have learned as the basis in every action) then the position of students as active subjects in learning is the main principle of active learning. Therefore, both of them need each other.
Abdullah Nashih Ulwan (1981: 141) explains that there are five learning strategies that build character: (1) role models, (2) habits, (3) advice, (4) giving attention, and (5) giving punishment. How important is character education, the implementation strategy must be arranged in such a way, it even requires a special strategy. Zubaedi (2011: 198) in this case emphasizes that the strategy of developing macro characteristics can be carried out through three stages, namely; the first, the planning stage, the second implementation phase, and the third evaluation phase. The strategies for developing character education will be even better if it is carried out by integrating into the curriculum. As explained by Ruseno Arjanggi (2012) that integrated education is the right way to overcome various national problems, through integrating character education into teaching and learning. The offered solution is through active and caring learning methods such as cooperative learning.
From the Islamic perspective, character development is always developed with the moral education initiative where the Prophet Muhammad becomes a prime example of character. Abdul Madjid and Dian Andayani (2017: 112-113) assert that there are three strategies that must be passed for character education towards the formation of noble morals, namely as follows: (a) Moral Knowing / Learning to know is the stage where the first step in character education is to master knowledge about values. (b) Moral Loving / Moral Feeling is the stage where learning to love without conditions. (c) Moral Doing / Learning to do is the stage in which students practice character in everyday life.
Character building is not something that can be done instantly, but it requires a process. In the national curriculum; it is different from teaching material that is mastered, as in the case of a ` performance content of a competency, the material for Culture and National Education is `developmental '. The differences in the nature of the two groups of material require different treatment in the educational process. Educational material that is 'developmental' requires a fairly long educational process and is mutually reinforcing between learning activities with other learning activities. Thus character education when done with an integrated approach in the curriculum is a strategic concept to strengthen the values of goodness for the students. This certainly requires a design that can be developed in learning activities for the classroom and implemented by lecturers to students.
Character Education for Students
Education is the process of transforming cultural values from one generation to the next. One of the transformed values is character, where the values instilled are grown and developed for students including students at a tertiary institution. Siti Irene Astuti (2010), Ministry of National Education (2010) until Abdullah Nashih Ulwan (1981) explained that there are five learning strategies that build character: (1) role models, (2) habits, (3) advice, (4) giving attention, and (5) giving punishment. How important is character education, the implementation strategy must be arranged in such a way, it even requires a special strategy. Zubaedi (2011) in this case emphasized that the strategy for developing macro characters can be carried out through three stages, namely; first, the planning stage, the second implementation phase, and the third evaluation phase.
Strategies for developing character education will be even better if carried out by integrating into the curriculum. As explained by Ruseno Arjanggi (2012) that integrated education is the right way to overcome various national problems, through integrating character education into teaching and learning. The solution offered is through active and caring learning methods such as cooperative learning.
Millennial Generation
Today's millennial-based digital application is now a major issue in various lines.
In recent years the definition of generation has evolved, one of which is the definition according to Kupperschmidt's (2000) who says that a generation is a group of individuals who identify their groups based on similarity in birth years, age, location, and events in the lives of these groups of individuals who have significant influence in their growth phase. One of the definitions is the theory of the differences in generation of popularity popularized by Neil Howe and William Strauss in 1991. Howe & Strauss (1991 , 2000 divide generations based on the similarity of birth spans and the similarity of historical events. The division of generations was also expressed by many other researchers with different labels -but generally have the same meaning. (1) First, Millennial trusts User Generated Content (UGC) more than direct information.
(2) Second, Millennial prefers cell phones to TVs. 
The Need to Safeguard Generation Coaching
The younger generation as the next generation and the hope of the nation, requires fostering a firm aqidah tauhid (monotheistic faith), the formation of sound reasoning and noble character, in order to be able to face increasingly severe challenges in navigating this life, apart from the stagnation of the mindset and the backwardness of some older and younger generations itself. The success of coaching the younger generation is influenced and determined by the relevance and mutual support between coaching in the household with education in schools and the values adopted and developed in the community. Educators in a broad sense must avoid contradictions between norms developed in educational institutions with values in the family and community, so students do not experience confusion to choose which of them is right or must be followed.
Therefore, moral life cannot be separated from religious beliefs, because moral values that are firm, certain and permanent, do not change because of circumstances, place and time, are values that originate from religion. Therefore, in fostering the younger generation, the moral and religious life needs to be in line and receive serious attention.
The Role of Educational Development
Students in the millennial era have an attitude of dependence on social media, while they do not have a strong filter yet to be able to sort and select the information they receive. Therefore educational institutions in the millennium region need to prepare themselves by improving their attitudes and competencies, so that they become figures that inspire their students.
Whereas through the field of student affairs, it has a vision to shape students into pious, moral, intelligent, critical, polite, democratic, responsible, cultured and highly competitive individuals. Based on these character values, the missions of student affairs are: (1) improving the quality of faith, devotion and morals of students, (2) developing students' intellectual capabilities, (3) developing students to think critically, politely, morally, and cultured based on the rule of law and academic norms, (4) instilling a constructive sense of student nationalism as Indonesian citizens in the Unitary State of the Republic of Indonesia, (5) fostering creativity and student entrepreneurial spirit to enhance the nation's competitiveness, (6) developing idealism and a democratic atmosphere in life student affairs, (7) improving the quality of student leadership, (8) improving the quality of student organizations by oriented to professionalism.
There are a number of noble character values that can be extracted from the treasury to build the character of the millennial generation. Character education, according to EkoHandoyo (2010) recommends that noble character values that have developed so far and can be further developed, including religious values, honesty, caring, tolerant, democratic, polite, intelligent, and tough.
Development of Learning Designs
Development of learning design begins with the development of learning models.
Some learning models that are known so far are the Dick and Carey model. In general, the development of learning models according to Trianto (2014: 221) consists of several stages, namely, first defining, second designing, third developing and fourth spreading.
And the design of learning or design for learning among students, then; build mutual understanding the policies and procedures of lectures are important for class cohesiveness. This means that to build values in students must begin with how to design learning from the classroom.
Learning designs that can be integrated with the curriculum, especially for face-toface lectures can be seen in various other design models including, David Marrill, Jerold E. Kemp (1985) that at the very least, design must be able to answer four important elements, namely for whom the program is designed, what abilities will be desired after learning, how the content of the lesson is developed and what skills must be mastered, and finally how do we know the success of the activities that have been carried out Regeluth (1983) limits that instructional design is this thinking science-a body of knowledge that prescribes instructional actions to optimize desired instruction outcomes, such as achievement and affect.
RESEARCH METHOD
Research Design and Procedures
The design of this research is the development-based research design or model development. Developmental research for learning design activities can be borrowed from Borg & Gall (2003) . According to him there are at least six main steps in this developmental research, namely; (1) formulating objectives, (2) reviewing the situation and identify approaches, (3) developing new products or designs, (4) testing products, (5) revising them until they are successful, and (6) implementing them. The steps as above, are used as a guide in developing designs for the preparation, development, revision to reporting.
As a developmental research, this study uses descriptive analysis with qualitative analysis, aimed at describing the conditions of character development and developing an integrated character learning design in the curriculum in UIN of North Sumatra Medan.
Describing the conditions means to see what is happening among the students, lecturers, curriculum and systems related to character development in UIN of North Sumatra Medan. Likewise, finding a solution is to find a solution that is expected to be made an offer or choice regarding character development.
Meanwhile the procedure of this research is to use a flowchart of the conditions regarding character development among students, analyzed, then developed an alternative learning design. Considerations using this analysis are; firstly is knowing the character education characteristics in depth so far, secondly exploring various theories and studies related to character education for students, and thirdly developing a character education design that can be integrated into the curriculum in UIN of North Sumatra Medan. The following charts are shown in the research flowchart as follows:
The research flowchart (fishbone diagram) above illustrates that so far the condition of the character learning at UIN North Sumatra Medan has not been systematically programmed, focused and indicated. Therefore, the researcher wants to improve the design of character education which is expected to be able to be carried out effectively by involving lecturers and students. The design of model development in this research is as follows: A field study that is conducting intensive document study activities, meaning that it is carried out in various ways to obtain data, facts about learning in the UIN of North Sumatra Medan. Data recording and field facts aim to get a more realistic picture of learning, or character development that has been done or not done by lecturers.
Figure 1 Steps of Model Development Research
The interview is an activity to get qualitative opinions from key informants related to the design and description of character development that has occurred so far at UIN of North Sumatra Medan. Focus Group Discussion (FGD) with several resources determined to be key informants about character learning by the vice dean of academic and student affairs, heads of the departments, academic advisors, lecturers in class and students.
Research Informants
The informants of this study were the informants who were first made in character education activities, namely; lecturers, faculty leaders, especially the Vice Dean for academic and institutional collaboration, and the vice dean for Student Affairs and alumni, and a department head from the faculty, as well as two academic advisors, and 12 students. Specifically for design reviewers there were two experts from different fields, namely the field of learning design or educational technology as well as from the field of character education or moral education.
Data Analysis Techniques
This research was a qualitative research design or model development. The analysis is done by reducing the data, then developing and considering various inputs from informants and experts. Miles and Huberman (1984) have a good way to explain how triangulation works concretely in an investigation of a puzzle: "Detectives involve complicated instrumentation. When detectives amass fingerprints, hair samples, alibis, eyewitnesses and the like, cases that are built may fit on one or more allegations. Various types of measurements that provide repeated verification. "
Of the four types of triangulation presentations we have established one, namely;
Multiple Researchers Triangulation. The involvement of several researchers is different in the analysis process. The concrete form is usually an evaluation team consisting of colleagues who master specific methods into a Focus Group Discussion (FGD). In this study, researchers are a team that has different backgrounds so the three are considered professionals to see the results of the data with different perspectives. 
Research Locations and Schedules
FINDING AND DISCUSSION
Model Development Results
The development of models for character education through an integrated curriculum is certainly based on regulations, institutions, theories and functions to achieve the goals of character development. There are at least three important parts that will be developed in this model namely; institutions namely the North Sumatra State Islamic University of Medan, Lecturers and Students, as well as the Process from the Curriculum to the Phase One Trial Portfolio
The model developed from the theoretical study above, then given to experts with the aim to get input, especially in developing character education design. This input is expected before this design is further developed as a model. Experimental review trials in this case are two experts who are considered to have the ability namely Prof. Haidar Daulay Professor of Islamic Education History and Dr. Siti Halimah, M.Pd who have competence in the curriculum, and have experienced their respective fields for more than ten years at the University. In this case the team received input from experts Prof.Dr.
Haidar and Dr.Siti Halimah qualitatively which were then assembled into input components, input material and follow-up that had to be developed in the next design.
About this can be seen in the following table: From the input provided, the research team held a meeting and then revised it to improve the next design model. This model is certainly based on a developing theory where the study continues to be carried out, adaptation of various inputs, especially two experts, and finally become a model prepared for further activities. The preparation of this model is very important because each stage can be used as a reference for evaluation and revision, and so on for the design of the development of this model to be perfect.
Phase Two Model Testing
The second phase of the trial was given during the Focus Group Discussion (FGD)
forum. This forum is carried out to develop designs for users, namely students, academic advisors, chair of departments, as well as two speakers from outside the North Sumatra State Islamic University in Medan. FGDs are held in the form of forums, for one day to share, consult and mutually respond to one another. With this FGD, of course the components that are developed can achieve maximum results. This means that each component can be analyzed according to different views, user views, and finally the views of various recent studies.
From some of the above inputs, in the end the revision and development of the model for the stage three was carried out. Discussions with the research team and the collection of results from the field, showed that there needed to be some major revision to make improvements. In this case, the resulting design model is as follows: 
RESULTS OF CHARACTER EDUCATION DESIGN
Student Character Education Design As A Model
Character Education Design
In the case of the development of character education design, the assumptions that are the basis of the curriculum guide UIN of North Sumatra Medan. In the curriculum, there is a vision, mission and goals that underlie the development of Tridharma activities, namely learning education, research and community service. As a system, this design is developed in the form of a model development pattern, meaning that the integration is binding between universities, faculties, lecturers to students are with integrated curriculum development. So, since from UPM, the departments, until lecturers and students have the same work pattern, and achieve the same goals.
Models like this are then used as the basis for design development that can be offered for development. Model visualization is certainly the result of trials developed in various activities both from policy studies, theoretical studies, field studies, and finally the resulting model is offered in a guidebook. For more clearly and in detail the development of this model, it can be seen in the pages.
Development Mechanism for Student Character Development
The implementation of student character development is a comprehensive program effort carried out with planning, management, and evaluation to be accountable both administratively and academically. For this reason, a mechanism that is able to organize the stages of activities and the involvement of various parties that are directly or indirectly related to this activity is needed. An overview of the stages of activities and parties' involvement in fostering student character can be seen in the following table: Stages of activities and involvement of parties related to student character development certainly do not necessarily become part that is responsible alone or unilaterally, but instead becomes a part of the whole system with one another. This means that between one stage to another stage, it is well developed and coordinated between the parties involved with each other, making a character development a good system.
Basis for Developing Student Character Development Portfolios
The basis for developing student character education portfolios is based on the things that have a religious, institutional, and human foundation. The basis is as follows:
Normative
The normative basis is the basic religious values sought, discovered and established as a reference in developing character education for students. Muslim explains that: You do not have faith, so that you love your brother as you love yourself. Towards kindness is full of challenges, but working continuously is better.
Rational
The duration of study for undergraduate students is four to six years, for that student coaching can be done periodically but continuously for seven semesters.
Educational activities carried out regularly will have an impact on coaching, mentoring, and control of their development within a certain period of time.
UIN of North Sumatra Medan the Champion
North Sumatra State Islamic University Medan has a vision and mission as well as goals as higher education institutions. As an Islamic educational institution, as a state educational institution in Indonesia, as an educational institution, it has a duty; education, research and giving to the community. For this reason, including the involvement of all components of higher education is a strategy to achieve the vision and mission and objectives of UIN of North Sumatra Medan to become a Champion (Advanced and Prosperous). The value obtained from character education certainly starts from changes in students, then becomes the success of the departments, as well as an institution in this case UIN of North Sumatra Medan which became the Champion. Three values that obtain benefits are; personal character, professional character, and the character of the community.
Build personal character
Students are a status that is shared by a group of generations who are attending higher education. Participating in learning requires sincere intention, strong will, and good self-control. These activities must always be managed properly, whether by themselves, in groups, interacting with various opportunities and so on. The values of character that are born from this personal character are; dawn prayers in congregation in the mosque, tahajjud prayer, duha prayer, rawatib prayer, fasting, prayer in 100 mosques, and ifnaq (alms).
Building professional character
Reading and memorizing the Qur'an, praying and communicating with parents,
The values of characters born from this character are; has a standard email, blog, google drive, active in religious social organizations, teaches at madrasas and teaches privacy.
Build character
Systems thinking is an academic skill, how a student places himself is part of the From developing these values, the researcher then develops the duration or time that must be taken when the student will fulfill or carry out his activities. This development is certainly based on the time ratio taken by students, especially for one semester of study or one strata one department for eight semesters. Then explained in the form of an explanation of each portfolio to be a guide for student implementation, the results are as follows: students to do because of their abilities, time, and opportunities to do it either alone or together. And finally, this is a suggestion, meaning students are given a suggestion to do the character value activities will be part of a good character.
From the explanation above, then it is stated in quantitative form, the intention is to make a measurement that can be made a checklist for lecturers and students, whether the value has been done or not. This quantitative value is considered important to be a reference to the meaning of characters that are built and developed.
Guidelines for Interpretation and Recommendations
Finally, a program that can be developed to measure whether the portfolio assessment can be fulfilled by students or not, then the measure is assessed quantitatively for one semester and given meaning to the levels as described below: I  II  III  IV  And the description of levels I, II, III and IV as well as the level of student results, can be seen as described below:
I. Good Character 1. This student is newly able to have good character. From the things done so far there have not been many positive things related to daily life that have contributed to personal progress, the Ummah especially supports the profession.
2. Assistance that must be done is to provide reinforcement to Academic Advisory lecturers, will provide a schedule strict guidance to meet the policy targets for the following semester.
II. Futuristic
1. This student is futuristic, in which he has just started religious activities both incidentally and continuously.
2. Coaching that needs to be done is academic advisors to collaborate with student activities and the department to provide opportunities for students to engage in positive matters.
III. Superior Character
1. This student is already having a superior character by collecting several points related to religious life in private, as well as society. The values possessed indicate the existence of goodness that has not been maximally made possible because time has not been well ordered.
2. Control that should be done is to continue to provide direction and control so that activities do not stop at certain parts, but continue to be a routine in daily life both individually and in groups.
IV. Champion Character
1. This student is gaining championship ability. The points obtained indicate indicators that students are accustomed to a good religious life, have qualified academic skills, and are able to utilize time perfectly.
2. Appreciation is appropriate given by giving confidence to them to be part or even a leader in the student activity unit within UIN of North Sumatra Medan.
Research Limitations
This research has various reasons to explain that design development as a model needs to be further developed. The three main parties that must be used as a coordinating line as the model developed are:
1. The curriculum quality Assurance Institute in the environment of UIN of North Sumatra Medan. During this time the organizational structure contained in the Quality Assurance Sheet is the Chairperson, secretary, with three central heads, namely; center for developing quality standards, center for auditing and quality control, as well as center for mentoring and developing student quality. Until this research it was reported that the LPM would develop a special field or body that would manage the curriculum and this would be included in the upcoming statute change of the UIN of North Sumatra Medan.
2. The Vice Rector I, and the Vice Rector III where the two leaders are those who have the authority to increase, develop and develop and control the character of students.
3. The Student Disciplinary Commission formed by the Chancellor of UIN North Sumatra. We are not able to coordinate well with this party, where in the next research it is expected that the development of student character is part of an effort to improve the function and role of the Student Disciplinary commission in UIN of North Sumatra Medan environment.
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION
Conclusions
This study found that to develop the character education design through an integrated curriculum in learning activities at UIN North Sumatra Medan, one design was formulated in a model. how the implementation of character education for students.
Recommendations
The results of this study recommend directly for curriculum development activities and learning at UIN North Sumatra Medan. The parties related to learning are LPM, lecturers, students, and curriculum developers. Specifically the contribution of this study recommends the following parties: (1) To the LPM to be able to develop curriculum that can integrate character education in all handbooks, manuals, technical manuals related to education, learning in the UIN of North Sumatra Medan environment.
(2) To the faculties, especially the Department in order to provide media or space for lecturers and students to equalize perceptions about character development in learning activities. (3) To the Academic advisor, in order to be able to learn, develop, and implement character education at the meeting activities among at the beginning, at the core activities and on the evaluation system that is developed.
